What is the purpose of Sun Prairie Band Boosters?

- In short, Band Boosters supports many facets of our band program. The short list includes composers-in-residence, conductors-in-residence, commissions, clinicians for concert bands and jazz, volunteers for many events, financial support for the Lesson Academy, and so many other ways.
- To read more about the mission statement of Sun Prairie Band Boosters, go to http://www.spbb.org/band-boosters.html

How can you be involved in Band Boosters?

- **Volunteer for one of our committees.** You can see a list of committees at http://www.spbb.org/committees--board.html. There are a variety of committees, with various time commitments. Contact a member of the executive board for more information.
- **Attend our general meetings.** We have five meetings per year in September, November, March, May, and July. Meetings cover a range of topics relevant to our band program. Specific meeting dates may be found on our Booster Calendar at www.spbb.org in the calendar list on the left side of the home page.
- **Fundraise for Band Booster AND your child’s band related activities.** Pay for you child’s field trips, lessons, trips, Sound of Sun Prairie fees, etc. by fundraising. A portion of your fundraising goes into the Band Booster general fund to cover the the many programs that the boosters support. (For more information on fundraising, see the reverse side of this flyer.)

Why do I need to sign up to receive emails from the Band Boosters?

Unlike in past years, the Sun Prairie Area School District has declined to provide SPBB with a list of emails for families in band, for privacy reasons.
Where can I get information about current fundraisers?

http://www.spbb.org/spbb-fundraisers.html

What kinds of fundraisers are available?

Highlights include Bucky Books, delicious cookie dough, citrus fruit, apples and pears, UW concessions, Knights of Columbus Fish Fry, Amazon Smile.
You can find more information at http://www.spbb.org/spbb-fundraisers.html

I don’t like selling things. Is there a way to fundraise that brings my customers to me?

Yes there is! http://www.spbb.org/concessions.html
We have a volunteer calendar that includes concessions opportunities at http://www.spbb.org/volunteer-calendar1.html
We also have a facebook page for more frequent updates. https://www.facebook.com/groups/349954525337476/

What can I use student ledger funds for?


What is Charms and how do I use it?

http://www.spbb.org/fundraising-faqs.html

How do I access student ledger funds to pay for approved expenses?


Another way to raise....

Support Sun Prairie Band simply by shopping on Amazon. Click on the image at spbb.org and enter Sun Prairie High School Band Boosters, Inc. as your charity of choice. 0.5% of all purchases are donated to SPBB!!

FIND ALL YOUR BAND BOOSTER ANSWERS AT WWW.SPBB.ORG